
Deoision No. 

BEFORE THZ R;.IIROAD C01~ION OF TEE S'l'A...P1"E OF C.ALIFORNIJ .. 

In the matter ot the application 
of PACIFIC GAS .toNI) n'RC'l?.IC COM-
? .. WY, a corporation, tor an ord.er 
ot the ~lroad Commission of the 
State ot Calitornia authorizing 
it to enter into a certain agree
ment with :a:z?CUL:ES l'O~f'DER COM?"';':'U, 
in words and figures as written in 
the torm therefor which is annexed 
hereto. 
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BY TEE COMMISSIOlil: 

Application No. 23014 

OPTh"'ION' .AND ORDER 

This is an applic~tion ot Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany tor ~ order authorizing applicant cor~oration to onter into 

e written agrc~ent with Heroules Powder Company, a Delawa=e Cor-

poration, heroinafter called Customer. A copy o~ the proposed 

agre~ent marked Exhibit ~A~ is attached to and made a pa=t ot 

the ap,lic~tion. 

Some ot the more im~orte:l.'t teatures and cOlldi tions ot 

said proposed agream~t m&y be set forth: 

Upon t!le terms and conditions ot the agreement and dur

ing the term specified therein ~:pplicent has ag::::'~ed to sell and 

deliver to C~stomer end the latter has agreed to purchase all 

electric energy which shall be required tor the o,eration ot 

Customer's electrieel machinery and a,paratus and in the conduct 

ot Customer's business upon itz p~amises located in the tovm ot 

Hercules, Contra Costa County, California. The pre~tses reterred 

to are the powder and chemical J;>lent ot: Customer and Customer 
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reserves the right to operate electrical ge:c.erating equipment ot 

its O'WD. up to 350 Kw. capacity but o!lly as a means o~ power re

covery under certain conditions. 

The proposed asree~cnt shell supersede the eXisting 

agreement between the two parties dated Januery 27, 1937. 

The ra.tes to be charged. e=e in accordenee vd. th the 

tollovriDg: 

Demand Charge: 

First 1650 Kilovolt am~eres or less or 
monthly maxj~um·demand •••••••••••• $l,SOO.OO per mo. 

1500 Kilovolt amperes 01: monthly '1, 

maximum demand •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 0.90 per 
Next 

kilovolt ampere 

kll over 3150 kilovolt emperes 01: monthly . 
maximum demand •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 0.80 per 

kilovolt ampere 

:Energy Che.r,)e: (To 'be added to the Demand Charge) 

2.5 mills per kilowatt-hour 

The a.greem.ent def'ines the period ot me.ximu::::. demand end 

the above rates are subject to change depending upon the price ot 

tuel oil. 

Customer has agreed that upon ~ight weeks prior written 

notice trom Applican~ it ~~ll shut down or otherwise discontinue 

taking power tor a consecutive period not exceeding three months 

in EmY one year beginning eJly time between JUlle 1 and ~gust 31 

at the option or ~pplicant. 
The proposed agreetlent also provides that Customer w1.ll 

upon request operate its ste~-eleetrie generating plant and deliver 

to Applicant sueh elect:-ic energy as Customer may have aVailable 

tor which Applicant agrees to pay Customer the actual Wout of 

pocket cost" tor the generation or such energy actually delivered. 

These "out of pocket costs" are understood to include all costs 
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to C~tomer excepting fixed charges on and depreciation of said 

plant. 

The agreement provides for the delivery of both two 

phase and three phase 2400 volt power service and tor the purposes 

or billing the meter readings or both two phase and three phase 

are to be combined. 

The term of the proposed agreement is tor a period ot 

five years from the date that three phase power shall be first 

delivered and thereafter until ter.=inatod by thirty (30) days 

written notice given by either party. The agreement also con

tains the usual proVisions as provided in General Order No. 53 

relating to the Com:ission's continuing aut~ority thereover. 

The application states the.t Customer is involved in 

un expansion progre.m which will require addi tione.l racili ties 

on the part o~ ~pplicant to supply the necessary service. It 

is Applicant's intention upon approval of the proposed agreement 

to proceed with the installation 0"1: e. new electric subztation 

and appro~tely 1200 teet or 60 kv. electric line at an esti

:ne.ted cost or approximately ~::67 ,000, all or which is to be 

completed not later than Dec~ber 31, 1939. The proposed sub

station will replace un existing substation having an estimated 

present value of V33,000. 

In support or its applic~tion ~PDlicant states that 

during 1938 it received from Customer $32,655.84 ~or electric 

energy and servic e rurnished to Customer CLt its plant in Hercules 

and that the anticipated revenue under the new conditions will 

be approximately $65,000 greater per e.nnu:m. than the above figure. 

The CO:c:mUssion ha'ving considered the request of the 

Applicant and it being ot the opinion that the application should 



bo granted, that a public hearing in the ~ttor is not necessary, 

and good' cause appoaring thoretor, 

IT IS ORDZRZD that ?acitic Gas and Electric Co~pany is 

hereby authorized to enter into that certain proposed agre~ent 

with Hercules Powder Company set torth as Exhibit nAn attached 

to the within application and to render electric service to said 

Hercules Powder Company at the rates and under the terms and 

conditions set fo:th in said agreement. 

Authority herein eranted shell become effective as ot 

the date hereor. 

Dated ~t San Francisco this day or October, 

1939. 


